
where the boats go
a piece of masking tape
shadows move around
wooden mannequin
bug spinning around the lamp
ugly patterns of curtains
shots, shots
music fades away
people speaking
a piece of masking tape
a man just shouted
NO EXPECTATIONS
NO DISAPPOINTMENTS
I hope it won't ring
good idea
how do you do that?
blue broken chair
screen with black border
ugly patterns of curtains
STI
ingbourne
none should know
shadows on fake walls
sweater on blue broken chair
bubble wraps and masking tapes
shadows moving around
needs to sharpen
green card hanged from a book
two bottles on each side
electronic sounds
yellow ball
baby singing
your world will change forever
shadow on white paper
pencils on black surfaces
it;s funny to be a frog
books in order
shadows on fake walls
paper swinging
screen with black border
irregular shapes
irregular orders
masking tapes placed randomly
strings on ugly carpet
I might need another one
I will
dust on unused material
uncomfortable
it hurts
NO EXPECTATIONS
NO DISAPPOINTMENTS
electronic sounds on and off
brown tapes on transparencies
bubbles poped
strange sounds

not again
getting there
black stripes on black surfaces
pieces of paper thrown on the floor
electronic sounds and flash backs
strange enjoyable sounds
leaving on the bubble wraps
NO EXCESS
a bit more
no
stepped on something
bug spinning around
I'm dizzy
bright shadows on fake ceilings
irregular shapes
enjoyable sounds
movies and fantasies
MODEL
wooden mannequin
shadows on fake walls
drums and electronic sounds
untidy environments
ended all of a sudden
blinding lights
shoes in order
strings on ugly paper
circular shape and abandoned sheets
three circles in a row
shadows on fake walls
I'm tired
lost and found
strange enjoyable sounds
lights
strings on ugly carpets
shoes everywhere
untidy environment
my movements
need to fix that
shadows on fake walls
I'm tired
the music is relaxing
οχτώ και εικοσι έξι
bits removed from fake walls
NO EXPECTATIONS
NO DISAPPOINTMENTS
doors closing
they open
strings and ties on ugly carpet
music fades away
drums and strange sounds
keep an order
lost yourself
deep breaths
shadows swinging
three circled in a row

books in an order
card swinging from the book
no it's not
οχτώ και τριάντα ένα
ugly patterns on curtain 
uncomfortable
irregular shapes
abandoned sheets in black and white
differences and similarities
strange enjoyable sounds
20:33 toilet stories
I'm tired
bright shadows on fake ceilings
screws and metals
uncomfortable
irregular shapes
walking in the streets
οχτώ και τριάντα έξι
alone on a black sheet of paper
shadows moving around
two bottles on each side
will it be enough?
abandoned sheets in black and white
three circles in a row
what is there?
ugly patterns on ugly curtains
does that make it ugly?
piano sounds
σιδερένια πόμολα σε ξύλινες πόρτες
abandoned belongings in a familiar environment
strings on ugly carpet
cold floor
red and blue
I'm tired
μείνε
οχτώ και σαράντα ένα
it's funny
memories and flashbacks
shadows moving around in spaces
20:43 οχτώ και σαράντα τρία
this is uncomfortable
the man is humming
string on ugly carpet
cracked shoes
τι θέλεις;
I'm tired
loud sounds
I'm leaning on bubble wraps
a door just closed
strange sounds
music off
music on
οχτώ και σαράντα εφτά
τελειώνει
shadows on fake walls

bubble poped
there are things I don't understand
electronic sounds
αν έπεφτε;
οχτώ και πενήντα
reflections of strings
απαιτήσεις
parts of the wall are missing
οχτώ και πενήντα ένα
3.3.1
O2
bubble doesn't pop
there are hidden shadows
UCT
just to wait for it
I'm tired
complicated shadows on ceilings
abandoned sheets in black and white
go there
I didn't do it again
uncertainties
οχτώ και πενήντα πέντε
books ordered irregularly
γιατί δεν το αφήνω εδώ;
dust on unused material
I'm tired
electronic sounds
weird
no regrets
different levels of shadows
ugly pattern on shadow
I hope it won't ring
it's twenty one hours
both on
papers barely looked at
this is strange
what the neighbour will say?
sticks of blue and red
no expectations, no disappointments
shadows on fake walls
find the interest
music interrupted
why?
electronic sounds
strange but I like it
going in circles
doors closed
carry on
εννιά και δύο
carry on, carry on
shadows on fake walls
shadows abandoned
electronic sounds
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